October 10 2009

His Worship Mayor James Atebe
District of Mission
Box 20
Mission, B.C. V2V 4L9
Re: Discussion Paper — Mission Memorial Emergency Department Options
Dear Mayor Atebe:
Please find attached a Discussion Paper as requested by yourself and the Honourable
Kevin Falcon, Minister of Health. The paper reviews literature regarding options for
managing small, low volume emergency departments and includes some limited
benchmarking information. All Fraser Health data regarding the visit profile at MMH,
along with comparisons to other nearby hospitals, are included.
The paper suggests three potential options be considered during consultation. It is
important to note that given potential challenges in mitigating emergency visits during
daytime hours, Fraser Health is not in support of option 3 (urgent care centre). It was
included in the paper primarily as a point of comparison, to provide information to
yourself and the Minister.
We look forward to meeting with you again soon to further discuss potential
opportunities in Mission.
Sincerely,
Arden Krystal,
Vice President, Clinical Operations

Barbara Korabek,
Vice President, Clinical Operations
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Context
Over the past year, Fraser Health (FH) has worked with the City of Mission on
developing a Community Health Plan for Mission. Thc process was led by contracted
consultants Pricewaterhouse Cooper LLP under the direction of a project steering
committee and with the support of a project team, both comprised of representatives
from the District of Mission and Fraser Health,
,

As noted in the overview to the report, it "focuses on pushing the boundaries and
thinking beyond acute care services and embraces the development of a robust and
innovative primary care, community-based, service delivery model that increases timely
and equitable access to services." From leading practices research and consideration of
both quantitative data plus qualitative input from informed members of the public and
health service providers, the team synthesized key findings and developed a health plan
that aligned with the values and/or goals of the Ministry of Health Services, the District
of Mission and FH and addressed Mission's particular health needs.
Mission will experience above average growth in the coming years. Currently, the
median age of its residents is 37.5 years with a higher proportion of children and higher
percentage of seniors 65 years and over. Though the residents of Mission have
relatively good health, Mission ranks poorly in indicators such as life expectancy, death
rates from leading causes, breast cancer screening, low birth weight babies and teen
pregnancy when compared to other FH and BC communities,
Based on the comments received through the public and provider consultation, Mission
MernOrial Hospital (MMH) plays a significant role in the community. The hospital has a
complimentary role to community based and specialized hospital care by providing
ambulatory and inpatient services to prevent, manage or treat chronic diseases and
acute episodes.
Mission Memorial Hospital is one of 12 hospitals within FH and is an important part of
the network of acute care services provided in this Health Authority.
MMH has limited acute services provided to the community. These include:
20 medical inpatient beds
Medical Imaging services (y, ray, ultrasound) for inpatients and outpatients
•
Lab Services 24/ 7
•
Ambulatory services- endoscopy, IV therapy
•
•Surgery- Daycare 2 days per week
24/7. Emergency services
•
Consultant Clinics (Seniors; Internal medicine; Orthopedics)
(8,

MMH has limited specialist support on-site, and works with ARH, RMH and Chilliwack
General Hospital (CGH) work as a network for the local acute care needs of Mission
residents.
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MMH Emergency Department sees over 19,000 visits annually. Given the limited acute
care resources on site, patients presenting at MMH ER may be transferred to other FH
hospitals. There is a "no refusal policy" with ARH where patients are transferred to ARH
ER as required and deemed necessary by the ER physicians. In addition, MMH has
access to services within FH through the LLTO and Higher level of care policy, As a
result, approximately 524 patients per year, presenting in the ER, are transferred to
other hospitals. These are C I AS level 1, 2 and some 3 category patients.
With the completion of the FH Acute Care Capacity Initiative, the opening of the
Abbotsford Regional Hospital and Cancer Center (ARH) (2008), the expansion of Ridge
Meadows Hospital (RMH) emergency department (2008), and now the new FH Program
Management Structure and the Community Health Plan it is timely to explore these
changes and review their impact, By doing so, a clearer role for MMH could emerge.
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Community Profile
The Fraser Health and District of Mission Community Health Plan for Miss on, BC report
by PricewaterhouseCoopers has described the demographic profile of the population of
Micsinh. Rnme ef the key findings in that report are presented in this paper.
Population Growth
According to 2006 Census population data, there were 34,500 residents living in the
District of Mission. From 2001 to 2006, Mission experienced a population growth of
10.3% compared to population growth of 8,2% for Fraser Health and 5.3% for BC.
Population Projections
The population of the District of Mission is expected to grow between 2008 and 2018 by
9,209 people. This would represent a growth of 24.2%, This translates to 2_2% annual
growth. The increase is expected as a result of long-planned construction of single
family residential units planned for the south western Mission area.
Population Agino
The community of Mission is a relatively young community with 63% of the population
under the age of 45 years compared to the province at 57%, The median age of Mission
residents is 37.5 years, compared to 40.8 years for the province. As with many
communities, the demographic composition of the District of Mission is changing. As in
all FM communities, over the next decade, the greatest increase will occur in the 60-79
age group. As this cohort increases, greater demands will be placed on the local health
care system.
Ethno-Cultural Diversity
New immigrants have different health care needs and different levels of health care
utilization than those who have lived in Canada longer. Language and cultural can be
barriers to accessing services. According to the 2006 census, the District of Mission has
a lower ethno-cultural diversity than the provincial average. Approximately 15% of
residents in Mission are immigrant and 9A% are a visible minority; significantly less
than the surrounding region (13.6%) and BC (1.9.8%), Of these, the large majority are
of South Asian origin,
Aboriginal Population
Approximately 1,995 or 5.9% of the population of Mission has identified themselves as
Aboriginal. This is a higher proportion than the province overall (4.8%). Registered
Indian Status was reported as 1.9% of the population. The vast majority identified
themselves as North American Indian (58%) and Metis (38%). Approximately 90%
reported that they speak English only.
Socio-Economic ctati is
Socio-economic conditions have a significant impact on the health of individuals and
communities. Relative to the province as a whole, the District of Mission is the 23 1d
worst-off LHA in the province (out of 77), This ranking is based on the Overall Regional
Socio-Economic Index which measures four basic concepts including: economic
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environment; health; crime; and education. Mission WA ranked 3r d worst-off LHA in
Fraser Health, behind Hope and Chi'Mack.
Health Status
According to the Regional Socio-economic Index, Mission ranks 28 1h in health status (1 is
worst; 77 is best). Some of the key health indicators to note include low birth weight
babies where Mission has a higher proportion (9°k) compared to the provincial average
(5.9%) for the years between 2004 and 2006. Some known risk factors that influence
birth weight include smoking, alcohol consumption, poor nutrition, lack of social support,
use of prenatal health services, and age of the mother. However, the Infant mortality
rate (3.9) for the same time period was slightly lower than the province (42).
These statistics point to a continuing need for augmented primary care and community
disease and addictions support, and suggest that the present configuration of acute
maternity services as not resulted in poorer outcomes.
Based on the BC Health and Wellness survey (July 2006), 51.7% of Mission residents
reported their health as ''very good or excellent" compared to 54.2% for the province
and 17, 4% reported their health as fair/poor. When looking at health practices such as
tobacco use, alcohol consumption, sedentary activities, and healthy eating, Mission
scored worse than the province in all categories.
Community Survey
The public survey conducted as part of the Community Health Plan for Mission asked
Mission residents to identify the three most important health related issues facing them
today. The themes that emerged were:
6 Lack of human health care resources across all areas of health care
• Access to hospital and community services, and diagnostics was an important
priority, Many residents perceived the need for a full service hospital in their
growing community.
Need for increased focus on prevention education and information supporting
health and wellness
The community Engagement process also identified key learning's from seven
community events,
▪ Members of the public and providers are passionate about healthcare and the
services in their community
6 Mental health and addictions services were identified as having significant gaps
• Transportation to health services was described as a barrier to accessing services
• Both the public and providers identified a lack of awareness of available services
across all populations and service categories
• Housing and care for seniors through a "campus of care' was identified as a
priority by both the public and providers
• Transition housing and care for addicts and offenders was identified as lacking
6 Multidisciplinary care (polyclinic) was identified as a convenient and easily
accessible delivery concept for many health services.
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Primary care availability
Mission has a higher per capita ratio for general practitioners (1:1,073) than the Fraser
East area (1:1,119) but lower than that for the province (1:996), Most of the
surrounding communities have significantly more GPs, specialists and supplementary
practitioners (physiotherapy, podiatrists, chiropractors, optometrists etc). Many Mission
area re s idents do not h a ve a family physician and are having difficulty finding one In
addition, Mission has no specialists in its local community; however some limited visiting
specialist services are available.
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Current Service Configuration
The following is a description of the current service configuration of the MMH Emergency
Department as it compares to ARH and. RMH.
Patient Profile — MMH ER
In

The following table summarizes where Mission residents received treatment.
2008/09, MMH saw 83% of the emergency visits required by Mission residents.

Table 1-Mission Residents- Site of care for ER treatment
Fiscal Year 2008/ 2009
Emergency visits

1 Site of treatment

MMH
83%
5.3%
1RM/MSA
2.7%
CH
RCH
R MH 1%
1 °A)
CGH
. 7%
OTHERS

1

▪
▪

Of the patients who receive treatment at MMH ER, 57% were CTAS Level 4 and 5
(lower acuity patients who need to be seen between 60 and 120 minutes
respectively).
This same CTAS group represents 46,8% at MSA/ARH and 34.2% at RMH.
Conversely, MMH has the lowest percentage (37,4%) of high acuity patients (CTAS
1, 2 and 3) as per table 2 below.

Table 2-Daily Average by CTAS 08/09
CTAS

MMH
0.1

I

Wo

37.4%
2.3
18.2
26.1
57°/0
5.3
NA
j3.1
Total
54.9
Data source Illeditech download
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RMH

MSA/ARH

! 0.5

15.2
50
52.2
7.1
1,7
126,7

51.8%
0/o
46.8%

0.3
10.7
37
21.8
3,6
1.0
74.3

%
64.5%
34.2%
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The L CAS categories are further broken down into the times of day (day/evening/night)
in the following table (Table. 3). On average:
1.6 patients per night shift are CTAS 1 and 2 combined.
•
RMH sees 2.9 and MSA/ARH 4.2 during the same period.
•
It is important to note that many Cl AS 3 category patients do not require
•
but are instead treated and released.

Table 3
FY 2008/09
MMH Visits by C TAS by Time of Day
Day Shift Average ED Visits By CTAS
C7AS1 CTA52 I CTAS3 CTAS4 CTAS5
Day
11.42
7.00
1.52
3.49
1.00
Monday
3.20
10.48
1,74
7.44
1,00
Tuesday
2,94
6.74
9.79
1.81
Wednesday
2,77
8.75
135
6.81
1.00
Thursday
8,40
6.46
3.23
1,73
Friday
3.76
9.02
1.44
6.90
LOG
Saturday
3.13
11.13
1.53
6.56
1.00
Sunday
;

Everting Shift AvED Visits By CTAS
i CTAS1 CTAS2 CTAS3 CTASdilCiASS
Day
14.42
4.27
1.52
8.35
Monday
3.97
12,10
1.58
8.62
Tuesday
3.29
8.72
13,13
1.61
Wednesday
2.88
1.47
7.77
12.29
1.00
Thursday
3.00
7.56
10.48
1.83
1,00
Friday
3.64
12.02
7.62
1.35
1.00
Saturday
4.18
13.79
9.35
1.00
1.69
Sunday
Night Shift Avg ED Visits By CTAS

7Crs3
3.27
2.80
2.69
2.55
3.02
2.68
3,24

1,06
1.50
Monday
1.25
Tuesday
1.47
Wednesday
1,42
Thursday
1,25
1.00
Friday
1.41
Saturday
1.25
Sunday
Data source Meditech download
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'AS5
4.31
3,39
2.98
2,92
2.82
2.68
3.48

1.40
1,85
1.38
1.30
1,74
1,89
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Table 4 provides a summary of the age of the Mission residents who have accessed
emergency services in 2008/09. The biggest percentage (63.4%) represents the 18-64
age group followed by the 2-17 age group (19.9%). This is higher than both MSA/ARH
and RMH who see a larger percentage of the 75-84 and 85+ age groupings than MMH.
This is consistent with the population profile of the District of Mission which is described
as a young population.

Table 4-Annual Volume by Age Group FY 2008/09
MMH
4%
.
19.9%

Age
<2

777
3,310
2-17
63.4°/0
18-64 1 12.392
6,7w°
65-74
1,308
1,171
75-84
6%
85+ 601
3,1%
1 100%
Total
19,559
Data Source- Med/tech Download

2,411
6,835
27,168
3,122
3,519
2,053
4 5,108

MSA/ARH
5.3%
I 15,2°/0
1 60. 2°/0
1 6.9%
7,8°/c)
4,6%
I 100%

RMH
1,018
4,228
16,168
2,013
2,016
1,021
J 26,464

31'68°/:
L61.1%
7.6%
i 7.6%
3.9%
' 100%

Though the vast majority of patients are "walk ins", on average, 174 patients per month
arrive at MMH ER via ambulance. Table 5 below also identifies the ambulance visits to
ARH during the same time period which average 642 per month,

Table 5- MMH ER — Patients arriving by EHS
Sept 2008- July 2009
Sept Oct Nov ; Dec Jan 1 Feb ' Mar
MMH
166
168 181 188 i 169 157 180
TOTAL
2300 1 33
35
38
31
31
36
39
0700
ARH
633
669 618 724 729 629 672
Total
2300
150
149 j 123 148 168 141 133
0700 1
CGH
602 I 555 565 598 614 575 620
Total
2300
156
130 123 125 147 103 135
0700
Data Source- Meditech Download
-

-

-

Apr May June July
182 174 177 7 175
-

30

30

36

30

655

698

642

I 719

125 1 154 1142

147

587

602

642

136

132

151

174/month
5.8/day
1.1/night
671/month
22.4/day
4.8/night

692 1 605/month
20/day
123 4.4/night

Patients who require a higher level of care not provided at MMH are transferred to other
facilities within the Lower Mainland, For the calendar year of August 15, 2008 to August
15, 2009, a total of 505 patients were transferred to other FH sites via BC Beane, 2 to
Provincial Health Services Authority (PHSA), and 17 to Vancouver Coastal Health (Val).
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Table 6-Transfers out of MMH
August 15, 2008 —August 15, 2009
Recoil-firm
HA

R"liti g
Hos_pital
MMH
1 Medical Unit
ARH/MSA 25
BH
CGH
1 1
LMH
PAH
RMH
4
RCH
3
SMH

FHA Total j
PHSA BCCH
LGH
VCHA
1 St Paul's
1 VGH
1/CHA Total
Total 1
Data Source- SC Bedline
.

-

Total

Sending Unit

33

2
2

4
37

Unknown

Emergency

4
404
8 1
11
13
1
7
36
Ii
13
4675
2
l3
2
8

13
1 482

1

505
2

17
524

Is

Of the patients seen in the MMH ER, 95 % are not admitted to hospital and 5% are
admitted to the emergency room or the inpatient medical unit The low admit
percentage is not unexpected as patients requiring higher level of care, which would
often require admission to hospital, are transferred out. As shown in Table 7 below, ARH
admits 17.5°/0 and RMH 13.6%.

Table 7-Admissions to MMH medical from ED FY 2008/09
H

Category
Admit-disch from
ED
1 Admit to
inpatient unit
Admit subtotal
Non admit
Tntal

FSA/ARH

RMH
918

354

1.8%

1262

627

1 3.2%

6631

14.7%

2685

10,1%

7893
1- 37,215

17,5%
82.5%

3603
22,861

13,6%
86,4%

100%

1 26,464

981
18,578

5.0%
95%

19,559 100%

Data source- meditech
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I 45,108

i 2..8c/0

1

100%

10

1

Of those patients admitted, the top diagnosis involved conditions of the chest such as
pneumonia, CORD and congestive heart failure. Table 8 provides further breakdown of
the top CMG for MMH, MSA/ARH and RMH.
Table 8 -Top 10 CMG for admissions from ED FY 08/09

CMG

Cases

MMH

139: Chronic Obstructive Pulmon Dis
138: Viral/Unspecified Pneumonia
196: Heart Failure wo Cardiac Cath
255: Gastrointestinal Obstruction
810: Palliative Care
257: Symptom/Sign Digestive System
437: Diabetes
249: Enteritis
287: Disorder of Pancreas exc Mal
254: Gastrointestinal Hemorrhage
M SA/ARH

257: Symptom/Sign Digestive System
139: Chronic Obstructive Puimon Dis
249: Enteritis
138:Viral/Unspecified Pneumonia
693: Depressive Episode without ECT
196: Heart Failure wo Cardiac Cath
202: Arrhythmia wo Cardiac Catheter
487: Lower Urinary Tract Infect
810: Palliative Care
208: Ang (exc Unst)/CP wo Card Cath

73
56
39
37
32
32
29
28
25
25

7.4%
5.7%
4.0%
3.7%
3.2%

338
267
259
241
216
183
163
144
132
122

4.3%
3.4%
3.3%
3.1%
2.8%
2.3%
2.1%
1.8%
1.7%
1.6%

3.2%

2.9%
2.8%
2.5°/0
2.5%
37.9 0/0

26.4%

RMH
139:Chronic Obstructive Pulmon Dis
257: Symptom/Sign Digestive System

124

3.6%

138: Viral/Unspecified Pneumonia
196: Heart Failure wo Cardiac Cath
693: Depressive Episode without ECT

101
90
88
32

2.9%
2.6%
2.69/0
2,4%

175: PCI w MI/Shock/Arrest/Hrt Fail
255: Gastrointestinal Obstruction
249: Enteritis
810: Palliative Care
202: Arrhythmia wo Cardiac Catheter

79
71
64
63
61

2.3%
2,1%
1.9%
1.8%

1.8°/0

24c1/0
Data source: Health Records coded data (DAD), Entry code: E - Emergency
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Summary of Key Findings
83°/0 of Mission resident emergency visits are seen at MMH,
•
6
MMH sees a lower % of CI AS Level 1, 2, 3 (37.4%) compared to ARH/MSA
(51.8 0/a) and RMH (64.5%).
MMH sees 63.4 % of patients between 18-64 years of age (slightly higher % than
both ARH/McA, and RMH),
•
MMH sees on average, 9.3 patients during the night shift compared to 21.2 at
MSA/ARH and 13,4 at RMH.
•
On average, 6 patients per day come to ER via Ambulance (on average, 1,1 during
the night shift) compared to 22 patients per day at ARH (4.8 during the night) and
20 patients at CGH (4,4 during the night).
•
The vast majority of patients requiring higher level of care are transferred to other
FH hospitals.
9 5 To of the visits to ER do not require admission to an inpatient unit.
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Staffing MMH ER
Currently, MMH ER is a 24/7 service department. It is staffed by a multidisciplinary
team who also provides services to the other service departments within MMH.
Table 9- ER Staffing
Days
RN 7.5 hours
; 1.46 FTE (
7days/wk)
RN 11 hours
' 2.2 FTE (1
7days/wk)
Patient Care
1 HE (is the
Coordinator RN 3v
in ER
7.2 hours M-F
074100
hours)
i Social Work
0.2 FTE
(Saturday
only)
Unit Clerk 11
1.46 FTE
hours
Psych Liaison
1.46 FTE (1
Nurse (7..5
7daysiwk)
hours )
PT/OT/SW
Come from
the medical
unit if required
CNE (Half time) 0.5 FTE (3-4
hours/day 5
days /week)
Total FTE
8.28 FTE
Approximate
$625,155
Labour Costs

Evenings
1,46 FTE (1
7days/wk)
2.2 FTE (1
7days/wk)

Nights
1.46 FTE (1
7days/wk )
2.2 FTE (1
7da_ysiwk)

FTE
4.38
6,6
1.0

0,2

1.46 FTE

1.46 FTE

4.38
1.46

0.5

5.12 FTE
$344,789

5.12 PTE
$344,789

18.52 FTE
$1,314,733
plus
S270,000
benefits

Staff and physicians from emergency rooms respond to codes throughout the hospital
during the day and night shift. Volume is such that during FY09/10 YTD, there has been
1 code blue called for the medical floor and 4 patients have been transferred back to ER
from the medical unit, in a pre code state. In addition, ER staff occasionally goes with
patients who are transferred to other hospitals for higher level of care, which can leave
less staff to care for the remaining ER patients for several hours depending on the
transfer location.
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Physician ER Coverage
The MMH emergency Department is staffed by approximately 15 GPs with an interest in
emergency medicine. These physicians have completed Advanced Trauma Life Support.
Compensation for these physicians is an on call (Mocap) and fee for service. Though
not contractuaily obligated to do so, these are on cite, especially
during the night shifts.
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Emergency Department Models — Literature Review
A limited review of literature was done with a special focus on;
O Rural communities
® Urgent Care Centers/Clinics
O Trauma care; stabilize and transfer or definitive treatment
It is clear from the literature that emergency departments across North America are
facing issues of cost, congestion and long wait times. The reasons for this are varied.
Zilm (2000) proposes that much of the problem lies with the fact that emergency
departments are asked to serve two distinct populations with very different needs. On
one hand, there is the emergent care for trauma and other life threatened patients
requiring immediate attention, including specialized medical and support skills along with
a range of diagnostic tools. These patients make up a smaller percentage of the overall
visits on most emergency departments. In contrast, there is the need for access for
basic diagnostic and treatment services for patients who see the emergency department
as the most appropriate point of care. Lower acuity visits comprise a significant portion
of many emergency department overall visits,
Schuurman et al (2008) states that timely access to definitive trauma care has been
shown to improve survival rates after severe injury. Unfortunately, despite development
of sophisticated trauma systems, prompt definitive trauma care remains unavailable to
over 50 million North Americans, particularly in rural areas. Within BC, most of the
population is within 1 hour travel time to the nearest trauma facility but 1/3 of the
population living in 'urban fringe" areas are in excess of 180 km from the nearest
accredited trauma facility. In this study, Mission did not qualify as an "urban fringe"
area.
Carr and Branas (2009) also agree that access to emergency care can be lifesaving for
conditions such as acute myocardial infarction, ischemic stroke, sepsis, cardiac arrest,
and severe injury. These conditions require rapid access to an appropriately equipped
and staffed emergency department that can triage, stabilize and provide definitive
treatment or rapid transfer to definitive care at another hospital. Not all emergency
departments provide the same service. Rural populations present particular challenges
when seeking to optimize emergency care delivery. Emergency care planning should be
done from the population perspective.
Somers (1999) tests the hypothesis that patients would be better managed by going
directly to a Level 1 trauma center. Advance Trauma Life Support (ATLS) teaches that
50% of fatalities from major trauma occur in the first phase of death (within minutes
and without chance of successful intervention); 3 5 % in the second phase (1-3 hours
after the event); and 15% in the 3r d phase (days or weeks later). intervention during
the second phase "golden hour" is far more likely to be successful than in either of the
other two and further contributes to a better outcome for the third group. It is
imperative that the 50% who fall into the second and third phases receive early
definitive treatment, "Scoop and run" (Trauma 99 program in BC) or prompt and
aggressive resuscitation followed by transfer are two options to consider, Somers (1999)
states that if the decision is to provide aggressive resuscitation in rural or community
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hospitals, GP's must be well trained and have access to the required tools and
opportunities to maintain their skills.
For the less urgent needs of patients, several models have been developed over the
years. In Ontario and Alberta, Urgent Care Centers or Clinics have taken some of the
less urcent cases out of the emergency rippri-mpnts„ihhald (2000) describes the
stand alone private centers such as the Orleans Urgent care center in Ontario as a real
success. These types of centers offer services of an emergency room but don't accept
ambulances and do not admit patients. Medical staff treat urgent or acute medical
problems such as cuts, sprains, fractures, headaches, bronchitis; typically the same type
of patients seen in many ERs, The centers also offer lab, x-ray and pharmacy on site, In
these centers at least 2 physicians are always on duty, with others on call, open 14
hours per day. Patients are discharged within one hour. In addition to the stand alone
centers, Ontario also has urgent care centers attached to or within acute care sites,
These are also successful though are said to be more costly than the stand alone
models.
Fast Track areas within emergency departments were also supported as a reasonable
and effective model to stream patients within the typical current emergency department
models. Fast track is now found in most emergencies across North America and its
efficiency depends on having a critical mass of visits,
Integration of Urgent Care Centers within Community Health Centers was another model
found in the literature .The South Calgary Health Center houses a range of services for
all ages including urgent care. The mandate is to provide a new health care delivery
model for accessible, accountable, integrated and community-based health services.
Urgent care is open to the public 14 hours a day, seven days a week including all
holidays from 0800 to 2200 hours. It is not an emergency room. Clients are treated for
health concerns that are urgent but not life threatening. Most clients are treated and
sent home or referred to their family physicians. Those who require admission or
immediate, additional health services, are transferred to acute care sites (Southern at al
2007). Located within urgent care is a mental health urgent care team that works 7 days
a week to provide mental health diagnostic assessment and intervention for clients
presenting with problems such as depression, suicidal ideation and psychosis,

Summary of Key findings as they pertain to MMH:
6

•
•
•
•
•

Trauma care in the "golden hour" is critical; currently MMH provides stabilization
and uses no refusal and higher level of care and LLTO policies to transfer
patients via BC Bedline.
Currently there is a Trauma 99 protocol in place
MMH is within 1 hour travel of ARH and RCH
Skills of physicians need to be maintained to handle trauma; currently at MMH,
physicians have taken ATLS training. Is this sustainable?
Given the volume of C I AS 4 and 5, MMH functions as an urgent care center to a
great degree, however they currently have some admitted patients
MMH currently has a Fast Track — further work should be done to establish
volume profile efficiency
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® Future planning could consider an integrated urgent care model given the plans
to develop a Community Health Center as part of the Mission Community Health
Plan
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Possible configurations for MMII ER
Short term solutions
Option 1
Emergency Department- open 15 hours (staffed for16); dosed at night similar to Mount
St Josephs in Vancouver; accept ambulances; admit patients as appropriate. Transfer
trauma and higher level of care to other sites after resuscitation/ stabilization.
Rationale
Closure during the night has the least impact on the community as low volumes of
patients are seen during the night
Clarifies MMH role as a vital community hospital with strong relationships with ARH
•
This option supports the clinical requirement for "golden hour" of
•
stabilization/resuscitation
Cost savings.
Clinical Risk/impact requiring mitigation
•
•
•

•
•

Physician coverage for the night shift for medical unit and for emergencies such as
cardiac arrest on the medical unit would not be available
Admitted patients in ER will need to be placed on medical unit at 11:00 pm
LAB, Pharmacy and medical imaging would be decreased and there is potential
that no service would be available during the night shift as volumes would include
only inpatients
EHS Policy change to bypass MMH ER; expansion of trauma 99 protocol; Advanced
Life support response availability from EHS
Possible delay for trauma patient rare during the night as ambulances would need
to bypass MMH.

Cantion2

Emergency Department- 24/7 as is currently with clearer protocols for trauma care,
Trauma 99, specialist access, and mental health access.
Rationale
46,Impatient hospital has access to 24/7 on site physician (typically)
This option has support from the community and clarifies MMH role as a
•
community hospital
irement for "golden hour" of
pports the clinical requ
•
This option su
stabilization/resuscitation
Less impact on adjacent hospitals who would need to accept patients during the
•
night

Mission Memorial Hospital — Discuss ion Paper
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Cllriicaf Risk/Impact requiring mitigation
•
6

•
•

Maintenance of physician skills to ensure aggressive resuscitation and stabilization
prior to transfer,
Efficiency and cost structure on night shift
Negotiation of better transfer systems for mental health access
Staffing a small hospital is challenging

Option 3
Urgent Care Center- open 14 hours per day, no ambulances, no patient admissions
(Similar to Ontario stand alohes). Transfer walk in C i AS 2 and 3 patients to higher level
of care sites as appropriate.
Rationale
•
Clarify role of MMH as Ambulatory/Urgent care center ;primary care model
9Cost savings
Clinical Risk/Impact requiring mitigation
•
•
•

As per option 1; ambulance traffic at other local sites would increase by six per
day
Inpatient beds would be direct admit patients
MMH would not be available as a stabilize /resuscitation site for ambulance traffic

Table 10- Summary of Options

i Option 1
Option 2
Option3

Accept
Op TTraurria.
[ Care of i Admit
en Stabilize and CTAS 3, 4 1 patients 1 Ambulances
.
;
i
24 transfer
and 5
1 During
I
ho (CTAS1 and
patients
, hours of
ho
operation
urs 2, some 3)
no
yes
Yes
yes es
Yes
I no.
united to yes
walk in traffic
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yes
yes
no

yes
yes
no
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Financial Implications

Table 11- Financial Summary
Options
Salary
Current Budaet $1.6 million
09/10
$1.28 million
Option 1
-

Option2

Option3

$1,6 million

.28 milhon

Supplies
$320,000
250,000

$320 000

1250 000
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I change__

Decrease 15
hours/day of
RN and 7.5
hour unit
cierk/day
nil

Decrease 15
hours/day of
RN and 7.5
hour unit
clerk/day

Savings

$320,000 /year in saary
$70,000 in supplies

$0- Savings will need to
be found in other
programs within MMH
$ 320.000 /year in
salary
S70,000 in supplies plus
potential for
reconfiguration of beds
which could bring
additional savings
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Consultation and Communication
The general plan is to communicate and share the findings with different stakeholders,
Approaches and strategies will be made specific to the option chosen, Minimally,
consultation would include:
Mission City Council
VP Clinical Operations/Executive Director to discuss and present discussion paper
•
to Mayor
Presentation to Mayor and Council — outline options;
•
Staff, Physicians and volunteers
Discuss with Local Medical Advisory Committee at MMH
▪
Open forum with staff and volunteers to discuss findings and rationale for
•
selection
Communication to general public
Press release
•

Mission Memorial t fospi
-

— Discussion Paper
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Risk and Mitigation Strategies
To be further developed depending on the Option selected.
Level of risk if

Risk

option 1 or 3
selected

Public reaction

High

Difficult recruitment and
retention of staff

Medium

Cooperation from BCAS

Medium

Lack of physician
coverage for MMH
during night shift to
c ninP
suppoi l.: Code. re o
and other emergent
events.
Sustainability of other
ser'ices 'within MMH
such as lab,- MI and
pharmacy

Medium to high

Delay in care for Trauma
, patients as ENS will need
• to bypass MMH

medium

Increase congestion as
other sites will now see
these patients

l ow

Mitigation Strategy
-consult will Mayor and
Council
- demonstrate evidence
based decisions in public
communications
- ensure protocols in
place to address all
clinical issues resulting
from this decision
-consult with Local
Medical Advisory
- demonstrate evidence
based decision
- meet with staff ; obtain
feedback; work with
unions to develop HR
Plans
- involve BCAS staff in
development of protocols
demonstrate evidence
based decision_ making;
-develop protocol,
compensation, plan for
physician coverage

Level c,f risk
mitigation

low

Low to medium

-

medium

Mission Memorial Hospital — Discussion Paper

- work with Executive
Directors of arins to
develop plans to support
MMH in a cost effective
manner
- involve BCAS staff in
development of protocols
; demonstrate evidence
' based decision making
- monitor at each site

low

low

low
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